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Beaver Brush-U- pDoodlebug Cargo Plane

Pr,,twH'" yr-- -- rhf'ywW "41 Reporter Faces

Contempt Count
bjl J L

Washington, May 18 uiThe
house world war veterans com t In mm mm

Redmond Seniors

To Get Diplomas

Next Wednesday
, Redmond, May 17 (Special)
Mary Louise Ohllng, valedictori-
an, and Mavis Lorraine Knorr,
salutatorlan, will share the spot-

light with principal speaker Frank
Bennett and Rev. Elvin Fast, Who
will deliver the invocation, at

mittee today cited Albert Deutsch
reporter for the New York news-oatjer-

PM, for contempt of con
gress when he refused to reveal
the names of veterans administra-
tion staff members who supplied
him with information for a series
of articles criticizing treatment of
veterans.

The action was taken at the
close of a two and a half hourHUHS graduation exercises at 8

p.m. Wednesday, May uj, in tne session. Committee members
school gymnasium. Diplomas will
be awarded to CO graduates, and
a number of special honors will
be conferred.

The program will open with the
fc J jjjt 4,wVilWifaTfl'l t 111 lUrtffr infl t 'MlmM

processional piayeu oy tne nign
' school orchestra, followed by tne

Invocation and Miss Knorr's salu- -

Ready for action against the Japanese is this new Falrchild C--

Packet cargo plane designed to operate from rough airfields just
behind the lines and Ideal for island base operation In the Pacific.
Plane has cruising speed of over 200 miles an hour, a 4000-mi- le

range, and can carry nine tons 500 miles. It will transport 42
equipped paratroopers.

.

said the vote was 13 to five.
Committee chairman John E,

Rankin, D., Miss., refused to con-

firm the vote because it was taken
in closed session.

Cited For Contempt
Rankin said only that Deutsch

had been cited for contempt and
that the committee had adjourned
until Tuesday.

Deutsch had been called to tes-

tify before the committee on a
scries of articles which appeared
in PM, charging that veterans
received inadequate care and
treatment at veterans hospitals.

(NE.4 Telepholo)
"Okinawa was never like this," opines bewhlskered John B. Tenant, S 2c,
Rawlins, Wyo., Injured aboard destroyer off Okinawa, as he has hia
luxuriant red beard combed by WAVE Pat McMahon, hospital apprentice

1c. St. Paul. Minn., at San Dieeo. Calif- - Naval HosDltoL
QUALITYBE GUIDED BY
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lene Hart, Shirley Ann Hartford,
Dorothy Ruth Hofstetter, Elmer
Hofstetter, Robert Holmstrom.

lory address. The girls trio will
sing, "The Year's at the Spring."
, To Give Awards

I. M. Ivancovich will present
the Ivancovich achievement
award and the American Legion
plaque, followed by presentation
of the PTA scholarship cup by
Mrs. Lloyd Smyth and the D.A.H.
award by Mrs. J. R. Roberts. Mrs.
Grace Clang will confer scholar-- j

ships and honors.
Miss Ohling will give the vale-- 1

dlctory address, followed by an

Shirley Anne Huckaby, Mildred this ship;" because her crew
would not be cowed by death;
because her officers and men,

HunnelJ, Billle Johnson, Raymond
Four Convicted
Following Dance

Soldier Rescued

By Own Outf it
The story of the manner a Bend

soldier reported missing since
last January 12 was rescued by

The hearings started with aJones, tiaen King, Mavis l.or-rain- e

Knorr, Huella Rose McDan-lel- ,

Elsie Deane Meeker, Edward
closed session, was opened to the
public, closed again, opened a
second time, and finally closed
for a vote on the action against

II. Muslck.

those that lived, did all the right
things at the right times.

Before the March battle, Big
Ben had destroyed 199 enemy
planes, 148,300 tons of enemy

Of six arrests resulting from a
disturbance recently at an East'
ern Star grange hall dance, four,
convictions have been made, ac-

cording to Sheriff Claude L. Mc-- j

rr m ? k
BUY BONDS rrTN

in the hCaSEVENTH 4f
Uniform quality tW ti '

Deutsch.
warships, 275,000 tons of merchhis own outfit in Germany months

later was learned here today on

other number, "Lift Thine Eyes,"
by the girls' trio.

Frank Bennett, Salem school
superintendent, will deliver the
principal address, placing the re

ant vessels, and for extra measure
three Japanese destroyers and

Phyllis Neal, Mary Louise Oh-

llng, Adele Olsen, Carl W. Peter-
son, .William Pickles, Mary Ellen
Putnam, Donna Rands, Edith
Caryl Rolf, Donald Rogers, Helen
Jean Ross, Arnold T. Sandwick,
Jr., Clay Shepard, Alice Spencer,
Dwane Svenson, Gladys Swift,
Richard L. Tate, Jr., Ervln Thorn

tne receipt of a letter from in
fantryman James S. Lovelace, 22, four cargo craft.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Love-
lace, Bend.

Asked by the committee court-sol- ,

Joseph McQueen, for the
names of veterans administration
officials, Deutsch said that the In-

formation was given him in
"strictest confidence."

Bound By Ethics
"I consider myself bound by

professional ethics and personal
integrity not to violate that con

BAKE KITE en-- X;SaO I
riched bread. .'i? J I

sponsibility lor a Better worm in
the hands of the young people
who accept the responsibilities of
adulthood in the face of world up

Jim, Bend high school graduate,
ton, Peggy Warrick, Bonnie Jean had been wounded and captured

on January 16, and received care
Continued Care
Of Tires Sought'

Salem. Ore., May 18 IIP) A

Wilson, Vernon Wilson, Virgenc

Cauley.
Ira McCuen, 239 Riiverf ront,

denied the charges of disorderly
conduct but was tried yesterday
in justice court and found guilty,
He was fcned $50 ana $4.50 costs.
His jail sentence was
commuted to parole to justice
court.

Brent Mackle Friday entered a
plea of guilty and was fined $25
and $4.50 costs.

Vern Chase of Klamath Falls,'
arrested for alleged participation
in the disturbance, was tried yes-
terday, but was released on in-- :

Wright. in a German hospital. Then, as
the Americans swept into Ger
many, Jim was moved from place continued determination to main
to place.

Own Outfit Arrives - FRESH Imr daily I

heaval and confusion.
The high school band will play

"American Patrol," followed by
the presentation of the classes by
high school principal M. E. Larive.
Fred Shepard, school board chair-
man, will present the diplomas.
Rev. Elvin Fast will pronounce
the benediction, and the RUHS
chestra will play the recessional.

Names Listed
The class chose as its motto,

Finally, Jim's own outfit, the
California 'Car
Abandoned Here

Frightened away with the ap-
proach of a police prowl car at

6Gth armored infantry battalion
of Patch's Seventh army "came

fidence, Deutsch said.
"You'll have to answer , that

question or be held in contempt
of congress," Rankin answered.

"Your oath here is superior to
any journalistic ethics. There's
no freedom of the press which
permits a man to gather infor-
mation destructive to the public
welfare and spread it before the

roaring through," and on its rush
toward the interior of Germany sufficient evidence. Tim O'Keefe;

of Bend was also arrested but was4:30 a.m. today, a thief aban-
doned what officers believed to be liberated the Bend youth. y 'f!r AT YOUR

CjJV GROCERS
"Wo climb though the rocks bo found not guilty.

William Edwards, Prineville,
'It was on May 10, through ef-

forts of the American Red Cross,
an automobile stolen in California,
near the corner of Portland ave

tain a maximum driving speed or
33 miles an hour was advised by
Gov. Earl Snell today.

No Increase in civilian tire al-

lotments is contemplated at pres-
ent, Gov. Snell said, and he re-

minded Oregon drivers that tire
wear is 50 per cent greater at 50
miles per hour than at 35.

"Materials must get to fac-

tories, workers must get to work,
crops must' be made, cattle must
be raised and products must reach
west coast ports," the governor
said. "To accomplish these goals
every care and precaution must
be used In respect to tires," he
said.

FROM CENTRAL OREGON'S MOST MODERN BAKERYrugged. The rose Is the class
flower, and rose and silver, class that Jim was first reported safe. Jpublic."

"It was constructive, not des-

tructive," Deutsch' replied.
nue and Hill street. Police found
that the thief apparently was en

and Lyle Rhodes, Bend, entered
guilty pieas last week ana were,
each fined $25 and $4.50 costs. I

colors.
Graduates who will receive di

Then, a short time later came
notification to his wife and his
parents from the war department.plomas are:

gaged in installing a new fuel
pump.

Officer Lyn Bartholomew came
upon the abandoned car. and

' Loralne Allen, Leora Vlda An Finally there arrived the letter
from Jim, telling of his rescue by
his own outfit.

drew, Betty Lorinda Bartel. DorO' USS Franklin "Tkthy Lucille Bliss, Donald Bodtker,
Orla Arlene Bourland, Iris Col lepkwas later told by a resident of

the neighborhood that a man had
fled into Pioneer park with the ere's a te Lone(Continued from Page One)approach of the police car. In
the car officers found a quantity removed and kept in the Pacific.'' r mof beer, a length of small hose and
a n can, which led them The Japanese reported Big Ben

leen Bozarth, Burton Brown, Jack
Brown, Arthur Burke, Alida Rose
Chase, Bonnie Ruth Chamberlain,
Phyllis Beverly Croghan, Tim
Cronin, Robert Daniels, Fay Ma-

rie Eby, Beryl Endlcott, Marjone
Lois Foss,. Teddy Freeman.

Virginia Gilbert, Billle Green-
wood, Norman Gregg, Dwayne
W. Hagman, Jean Frances Hanne-man- ,

Pearl Louise Hapgood, Dow

to believe that the driver had
been stealing gasoline from other
cars, while en route from Cali-
fornia...

City Designates
No Parking Zone

Police today were ordered dili-

gently to enforce a recent order
of the city commission, forbid-
ding the parking of automobiles
on the west side of St. Helens
place, between Wall street and
Broadway. The officers were ad-

vised that two "No Parking"
signs had been erected on the
street, and they were ordered to
Issue citations for anyone park-
ing there.

The commission took action on
the parking problem, after it v

Buy National War Bonds Now!

lie k here Iin t ouse am

Big Money Scandal
Brought to Light

Washington, May 18 HP) A

huge Chinese money speculation
scandal, engineered with the help
of U. S. gold, came to light here
today.' The scandal Involved a multimil-

lion-dollar speculation tied in
with $500,000,000 in U. S. gold
lent to China three years ago In
an effort to stabilize that coun-

try's inflation-cripple- economy.
American officials were said to

be concerned over the scandal be-

cause of its relationship to this
loan. Treasury and state depart-
ment officials were said to be con-

ferring about the incident.

The lower estimates of the
temperature of the centers of
stars is estimated in the tens of
millions of degrees.

Bend Drug hrfMSA

sunk, and the navy admits that
"she should by all accounts have
gone to the bottom."

But Big Ben refused to die.
For seven hours packed with
deeds of heroism unrivaled In this
war she lay dead in the water.
For nine hours she had no com-
munications, no electricity, no
drinkable water. For 15 hours
fires burned in Niagaras of
flaming gasoline at first; in
smouldering, fumo generating
pockets at the last.

Before Big Ben came to life
again and shook off the tow lines
of friendly ships, she had drifted
within 38 miles of the Japanese
home island of Shlkoku. At one
time, a time of horror' for men
trapped below decks, she listed
20 degrees and seemed to be on
the verge of capsizing.

But Big Ben refused to die
because her skipper,
Capt. Leslie E. Gehres of Corona-do- ,

Calif., said "I won't abandon

firemen had reported they would
oe unanie to move lire fighting
equipment through St. Helens
place if cars are parked on both
sides.

Weeping love grass, a hardy
quick-growin- plant imported
from South Africa, is being used

moving an vousuccessiuuy in Oklahoma on de-

pleted soils and in soil erosion
prevention; one pound of its fine
seed will plant four acres. i

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR HIM.... JUST ARRIVED !

Leather Bildfolds

FOR HER....
Musical

Powder Box
Spun aluminum a real gift for
her.

5.95

A good variety from which to illSTPAchoose.

2.50 to $10 lifeconnect me
IPotttfceipy

when GRADUATION cornea

around. After years of
reading, writing and

'rithmetic, the day
finally comes... and

it's a day of co-
ngratulations, festivi- -
ties and gifts. And

right here is where wa

(and our .

Good news for those who want to replace or fill
out their sets! Open stock only no sets on sale

upment.

fins big
catalog)
cod in I

Fountain
Leather

Writing Portfolios FreeVue MirrorFitted compact and most use pons, rings.
up as theFor her to protty

stars do.
ful.

$4.50 to $12
ioontifica-tio- n

brace 1 U3.95 0 lets. . .these
B3 have and

In normal times the answer would be: "Certainly!
When would you like to have it done?"

We wish that we could give that answer today.
But there is a serious shortage of telephone

facilities. Telephone factories and manpower have
been producing almost entirely for war. Others,
like you, are waiting for telephone service. That
telephone in the house you are moving to may be
already "spoken for- "- by somebody who has
been waiting longer.

We are sorry that the shortage in telephones,
central office equipment, outside wires and other
facilities causes inconvenience to anyone. We will
do our best to take care of as many orders as
possible.

Thanks for understanding.

For Victory - Buy United States War Bonds

Fitted Cases.. $5 to $22
Gcnulno Leather

Keytainers....50c to $2
Pullman Slippers.. $1.19
Brief Cases. .$5 to $6.95

.Ipner-

Plastic Compacts... $2
Silver Compacts $3
Gold Compacts.. $5.75
Cosmetic, Case $15

Ucmilno U'ullH'r
Chi Chi Perfume, $12.50
Writing Portfolio, $3.50

Ijsrgo Size, Leather Cover

Manicure Sets $3.95

Cozens of other suit-
able gifts. Our

Catalog Office will
lend you a catalog to
take home and shop from
at leisure. Every gift
you buy carries the
personal congratula-
tions of every on

in...

In Leather Case
Photograph

Albums $1.95

Tit BI6&S1

for Boy and Girl Graduates
Identification Bracelets

Rings Billfolds
Charm Bracelets Spray Pins

Plate Glass Picture Frames With
Lucite Trim 4"x5"-1.2- 5; 5"x7"-1.- 50

BEAR'S JEWELRY
Benson Building

Graduation Cards 10c to 25c

BEND DRUG CO.
Allen Young, Proprietor MONTOOMEIY

WARD953 Wall St. Phone A THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYCatalog Office
812 Wall Phone 9T0


